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OMISSIONS WILL COST

MANY VOTES

Additional Louis "

Dr. C. E. Ewing came in
from Willard Wednesday, Pt Sessi of rwBazaar and u in new

Voters Demands ignored by the
Delegates

J.B. McSpadden left for

Santa Fe Weduesday on busi-

ness.
inereg-u- ;

Jfor Z Strict
The Ladies Aid Society v

Methodist Church will sei
Chicken Dinner on Thursday,

I December 15, 1910, to which the U ,ce,IJ convene ftnTorra.. to &tancia e. newr

courthon,. . r 19 Mon

Bom on Tuesday night to
Mr. and Mrs. ) J. H. Marble.. a

seven and a half pound girl.

Notice

The school directors of each

school district have been request-

ed to ascertain if there be any
needy families within their dis-

tricts, and report to the under-

signed as soon as possible, and
in :rder that such people may

obtain help fron this source, the
needy ones will be requested to

bring an order signed by at least
one of the directors of the dis

public generally is invited. - In
connection with the dinner a
V,n-- no tirill VlO liplil at. whilih

day. Decerns W, with
Hon. John R. M. frsltong.
This will be the fiu term of

aQd home-mad- e articles will be onTranauilino ;, Labadie
for Santa sale, suitable for Christmas court in the building, nd the

Gifts., Keep the date in mindRosa, after a Week's visit with
relatives here. .

conveniences of a conrdious
building will no doubt be appreand secure your Holiday Gilts

here, and save the trouble and
expense of making sametrict in which they live. And

Rev. W. C. Grant will prsachshould there be any such in Es
at Silvertou schoolhpuse Sun

ciated by both the court and &U

tendants and the public genera
ly.

Sheriff Meyer has been busy
this week serving notice on the

day morning, December llth
tancia, they will likewise be ex-

pected to bring an order signed

by a member of their 11 o'clock.
jury venires as drawn by the

AtDresenta whole beef has KnPfine Madole has about
been donated tobe divided among nnmuletedhis cottage uorth of

court in Santa Fe last week.
The lists as drawn are as follows:

Grand Jury List

Emilio Otero

the needy, and in order that the
the postoffice and will occupy

Iwfif mav be divided, I must have
the same at once.

the names of the persons and al
Manuel Barela

The absence of the initiative,
the Austrajian Ballot, the direct
primary election provision and
the worse thai; absence of a re-

ferendum are sins of omission

which will lose for the constitu-

tion of New Mexico numerous
votes. Were the amendment of
the constitution anything like

practicable under the terms
thereof, these omissions would

not appear so flagrant, but with
anendment practically out of the
question, the people demand and
should have some recourse. Un-

der our present iniquitous elect-

ion law, the bosses of the var-

ious counties choose the officers,

and not the people. Right here
in Torrance county only a few
years past, almosta score of vot-

ers were, practically disfranchis-
ed merely because they did not
vote as the bosses directed. In
Valencia county precinct No.23,

under our beautiful system of
elections, the names of voters on

the registration books, several of

the parties having been dead at
the time, were voted in alphabe-

tical order, and all voted the
same ticket, In Sam Miguel coun-

ty even a3 late as the last elect-

ion, the county commissioners
named boards of registration en-

tirely from one political party,
no representation whatever.

Of course the bosses do not
want an up-t- o date election sys-

tem, nor the direct primary . It
would be more difficult and remove

expensive for them to control the

so anorder from the school direct-

ors. I may be found at E. Rom J. H. English left, for Albu- -

.r i 1 1. - ti t

Miss Smith Wins Metal

Among the items crowded out
of last week's News was the re-

port of the OratoricalContest un-

der the suspices of the W. C. T.

U. at the Methodist Church on

Tuesday night, in which eight of

the young ladies of our city con-

tested for a Silver Medal. Every-

one of the Misses brought credit
upon themselves and the ladies
who had their training in charge,

and the matter of a decision

necessitated close work on the
judges. Miss Rena Smith was
awarded the prize. The large
audience was well pleased with
the evening's entertainment,

querque weonesaay w juiu
bis family. They expect to

returu to Estancia by wagon.

ero's store every Saturday and
at my home the balance of

the time. '

David Carrillo,
Juan Espinosa, .

C. J. Amble,
Donaciano Padilla
Salvador Griego
Clemente Lueras
Henry Ruffner ,

Walter Ormsbv
Cristino Chavez

The north bound tiaiiT was
I will be pleased to receive any

donations from anyone, in order

that the needy may be cared for,

for the present, until such time
as other arrangements can be

one hour late Tuesday after-- n

non. The delay was caused

by waiting for the mail at Tor
Flias Gallegosmade. 'rance. . . . i

Bob Winchester, represent-ngth- e

RidenourBaker Com

Joe Sams
C, R. Custer.
T. A. Boona
C. V. T. Plumlee
W. C. Fielden
C. E. Ewing
F. A. Chavez
James Walker

fllter-Gome- ll

The following announcement
has been received by one of our

pany of Kansas. City was in

Estancia several' days this

Now I am aware of the fact

that some are liable to let their
pride stand in the way of mak-

ing their needs known, but in

such a time as this people ought

not hesitate to speak up and let

their wants be known. Now if

the school directors will work in

connected with me on this, by

the help of the good people who

will donate, no one will suffer.

Address all letters to A. W.

week.
townsmen: Mr. and Mrs. Char
les B. Cornell request the honorMrs. A. Abbott, ,.who has C.W.Bennett

Frank G. McCabeof vour presence at the marriagebeen visiting her son, Bert at
of their daughter, Fay Anita to Florencio LarranagaAbilen?, Kansas for the past

several months returned home

Wednesday.

Mr. George Stark Alter, Wed-

nesday evening, December four
Eugenio Mpnt'oya
D. B. Grigsby
W. F. Bartels

Lyttle, Estancia, N. M.

Trusting you will respond, i
A 1

teenth, nineteen hundred and ten,
eight thirty o'clock at the resi-

dence of Dr. and Mrs. J. Utley,remain, yours tor the worK, Joseph Collins
M. B. FullerMrs. Will lloir and children

A. W. Lyttle.
left for Luvrence, Kansas
Wednesday when they will

Galena, Ohio. At home after
December twenty-fifth- , Willard,
New Mexico."

Joe Watson
Geo P. Davis
J. W. Scottspend seven' I mouths .visiting

Both tne bride and groom areand relatives. ; 'friends .,. , , R. O. SoperTail's Message

President Taft's message to
well known in Estancia, and John Glass

John P. Kennedy was 'prac have many friends who will

wish them well. 'f!oncrress ' whick was delivered
A! R. Dressier
Cicilio Mirabal
Jesse Hayden

ticing ou theHyipg mitcn- -

common peoole in their vo tm

under some other system t han

we have at present. It is clai; ned
by the bosses that the native peo-

ple would be practical y dis-

franchised vvere the" Austra lian

ballot adopted as the native peo-

ple do not and cannot undersf zmd

that system. Are we to be! i?ve

that our voters are so much 1 nore

dense and ignorant than t hose

of our neighboring states, jqo
rado for example? Colorado has
aformofthe Australion ballot
system for a number of years,
which makes more difficul fc the
control of the voters by the bos-

ses, and which has worked iair-l- y

well, a great deal better than
our obnoxious system.

The bosses who framed the
constitution were working- - for
themselves and themselves on,'y.

After fixing the salaries to .be

paid state officers at fig uros

the first of the week, is as pond man's steed Wednesday

Wouldn't if be fierce, if. anerous as the President himself.
- Mountainair Ghautauqua

No newspaper of which we have epidemic of motorcyclists.
heard has attempted to publisn

struck the village. ;
the message in its entirely, most The fourth annual meeting of
nf tVipm heiner satisfied "with a the Mountainair Chautauqua
small nortion of it, something will be held August 2 to 13 next

Petit

Pedro Schubert
N. J. Berry
Macedonio Sais

Tanous Tabet
E. A. Gilmore

like 20.000 words.. When it vear. The JNormai in connexion
comes to verbosity, Little Willie

Dr. Alexander ' returned

from Golden. Colorado yester-

day, where he has been, work-

ing for the International Rail-

way for the past-- ' several

months.

with the Chautauqua will begin
two weeks earlier and last fourhas Colonal Teddy beat a city

lWk but then Little Willie George Csmpbellweeks and the Santa Fe has
cmt a dollar . a word for granted a rate of one and one Eugenio Mirabal, Jr.

D. P. Stuarthis. It would require about fifty
There will be a meeting of

much hiirher than is paid simi ApMonio Jaramillocolumns of ordinary newspaper
the Woman's Christaiu Tem

fifth fare for thirty days, begin-

ning with the date of the nor-

mal. This makes an ideal ar-

rangement for conventions and
lar officers in older and wealth-

ier states, the bosses the n pro
size to contain the whole message

in ordinary type. perance Union Tuesday,

ceed to fix the election system so
all kinds of summer meetings

E.L. McLellan
Wm Leathers
B. F. Summers
Albert Abbott
O. P. Turner
Robert Ervin
David Bean

nndthe Chautauqua Committeethe Methodist 'Church. All in-

terested are invited to be pres

ent.
extends the hospitality of the

that none except thorns alves car
be chosen for the offices. And

now they are howling 'a vote a
the constitution is a vote Ozone City including the use ot

the maornificent tabernacle on
Bias MartinezP. W. Longfellow of, Iio.

,voii rnrfpsnoudius secretary
Chautauqua park for any edu-

cational or religious organization

during this period. Mountainair

Dry in Oklahoma

A letter from Earl Bright, who

went back to Ncwkirk.Oklahoma
says it is very dry there, not hay-

ing rained during the past six

months. He says "I will be back

in the spring to put in a crop. I

sur? like the Valley better than

Cristobal Madril

Federico Gomez" i ...
of the Baptist Territorial Mis

against statehood." Satan him

self never invented a greater lie

than that. The enabling act pro-

vides that in case the firnt con-

stitution i i turned down by the
voters at the polls, the delegates
shala,;á'-- i and draft

David Lopez
sion called on Rev. W . is centrally located and has a

summer climate unexcelled in B. McDaniels
Giant Wednesday and left for

J. W. Davisthe entire Rocky Mountain coun
the suuth Wednesday even

W. A- - Brumback
nnv ni, ce on earth. Dr. Hazen,
Snnrps and Endicotts are all

try and in addition has many

places in the immediate vicinity

of historical in erest and there
is no better place in the south

Mrs. J. P. Porter, has been
Sam Grafe
W. S. Rogers
John A. Love

D. H. Thomas
nnvions to keen in touch with

another cuihiitiuun. and also
provision h ni ! that shouAI the
appropriation or $100,000 by con-

gress 'to defray the expenses
prove insufficient, the territory
shall provide the deficiency.

ou the sick list the first of the
the. Vallpv. so be sure to send

west tp spend a summer vacation
I week.the News.'.'

"I
k :! .. ..


